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lN Goodwood near Cape
I to*n sne's Known as Mr-
I chelle. She's the woman who
loves high heels, detests trou-
sers and has a strangelY deeP
lvoice. And she's so devoted to
dresses she even asks her
daughter why she doesn't wear
them more often.

And the child's answer: "But,
Dad-lliketrousers."

Dad?
A dad in high heels, well

made up and wearing a wig?
The truth is that Dad's name

is Michelle and Dad is reallY a
woman.

And then there's Mum. Her
name is Liz and she and Dad
(who is really a woman) still
hold hands like Young lovers
after 20 years together. Mum is
also a woman.

Those who see them near
their llat in Goodwood are not
quite sure what goes on. And
sometimes when theY see the
couple in the local shoPPing
centre chatting and laughing
together - obviously in love -
they even wonder aloud.

Sometimes the children too
aren't entirely sure what's haP-
pened to Dad and whY Mum
still sticks with him. . .

But, as the saYing goes, You
can choose your friends but
not your family.

lncredible
storyof tlilre

fiorherof lhree.
whobecome

Mirhelle...

The operation
that turned Mike

into Michelle
lasted eight hours

and when she
awoke Liz was at

her side.'lt's over,
Love. You're a

woman now,' Liz
told Michelle. For

years Liz had
lived with the

husband whose
greatest wish has
always been to be

a woman. And
how do their

children accept a
father who is a

lemale?
By EDWARD PARKER

MAIN HCIURE:
Michelle (lelt)
and Liz EYett
today. LEF|:
tllike looked
like lhic when
he uent lo
work.

lovely bride was wearing one of
the groom's favourite frocks.
He, like most grooms, was
dressed in a formal suit. But
unlike most grooms, he hated
it.

"My only pleasure was the
underwear I wore," said Mike.
"lt was silky and feminine un-
der the coarse material of mY

trousers."
A lew years later when Liz

told their friends about the
clothes they wore to their wed-
ding they laughed uProariouslY
and exclaimed: "You can't be
serious!"

And Liz answered: "But we
are!"

Few can accePt that Liz has

owo on
spent the past 20 Years mar-
ried to a man who has spent
most of his life wanting to be a
woman.

No one understands whY
every evening she lovinglY
places her husband's leminine
underwear, lipstick, high heels

All the children know is that
Mum married Dad 15 Years
ago, wearing one of his favour-
ite dresses, and that at that
time Dad was still known as
Mike.

I T was a lovelY dress; golden
!taffeta with puffed sleeves
and a pinched waist.

Not one of the wedding
guests could have dreamed the
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and a pretty dress on his bed.
Relatives keep saying:

"Think of the children - whai
excuse could they give their
friends if they were to find
out?"

Mike has three children and
Liz has two. Two stay with
them, another is in the army,
and the others are worried and
live elsewhere.
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Until recently they were a
family like any other - except
for this important difference:
the children knew Dad was
what people refer to as a trans-
sexual, a man who loves wear-
ing women's clothes and feels
like a woman trapped in a
man's body.

They grew up with their fa-
ther's predilection, learnt to ac-

cept it and avoided as far as
possible Inviting friends home.

During the day he wouid
dress like a man and do a
man's work for the company
that employed him as a tooi-
maker. At 5 o'clock he would
go home and gratefully be-
come a woman.

Jekyll and Hyde, Hyde and
Jekyll. Now you see a man,

now you see a woman. call me
Dad in the morning, and at
night. . .

Eventually the wait until 5
o'clock became too long and
the drive home too slow. Mike
could barely bring himsell to
wait until he got home to show-
er away his masculine sweat
and put on his wig, a dress, his
sheer nylon stockings, make-
up and perfume.

He decided he would have to
stop his double life and in des-
peration consulted a plastic
surgeon and a psychologist.

After many extremely trau-
matic months that only Liz and
Mike's closest lriends knew
anything about, he finally got
what he wanted. A few weeks
ago a surgeon operated on
Mike Evert and turned him into
Michelle, the woman he had al-
ways wanted to be.

But nothing much changed in
his private life.

"The only difference is that
l'm much happier than ever be-
fore," says Michelle (Mike) as
she delicately crosses her legs
as only a woman can.

fO Michelle the weeks and
'months before the sex

change operation were a hell
she now intends to describe in
a book.

"As long as I can remember I

said the same prayer every
night when I went to bed,
'Please, God, please let me
wake up a woman.'

"l'm now 47 and what I

prayed for never happened. So
when I read about all the sex
change operations being done
overseas I decided I would
make my dream come true.

"But there were many fac-
tors I had to take into consider-
ation: the reactions oI my three
daughters, the reactions of
Liz's two children from a pre-
vious marriage, and what my
ageing mother would say if she
knew. But I also had to consid-
er myself.

"lt was a difficult decision to
make but the scales kept tip-
ping in the same direction.

"Every morning I had to look
at myself in the mirror. lt was

(Turn over)
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(From previous page)

terrible. I hated my naked
man's body and the fact that I

had to shave and wear ugly
masculine clothes.

"l find nothing more revolt-
ing than men's coarse trousers
and jackets.

"But every morning I had to
wear these despite an absolute
yearning to wear silky stock-
ings and a dress.

"Weekends were bliss - a
welcome escape. That's when I

could wear women's clothes 24
hours a day and walk in the
street with Liz dressed as a
woman and feeling totally-
. . .feminine.

"But every Monday morning
I had to remove my Cutex and
pack away my wig and become
Mike again - and I hated Mike.

"l didn't even think like a
man. Knitting, needlework,
cooking and pretty clothes

the things that occupied
my mind most of the time. Oh, I

so loved buying make-up and
experimenting with the differ-
ent colours.

"l never went out 'jolling'
with the boys because I had
absolutely no inlerest in sitting
in a pub talking man talk. At
work I was an outsider and I

spent my free time discussing
what women find important -
with the women.

"l discussed the matter with
Liz and the children and told
them I could bluff everyone ex-
cept myself and I no longer
wanted to continue the farce. I

was not gay, I just wanted to be
a woman more than anything
else. I begged them all to un-
derstand

l6

ABOVE: Michelle (right) and Liz
chatting oYer a cuP ol tea. LEFT:
Liz helps with the make'uP. FAR
LEFT: Michelle examines her
face. BOTIOM: Two women in
one house al the stove - Liz
peerc over Michelle's shoulder'

"Liz did understand, but the
children . .

"l went from hospital to hos-
pital looking tor someone to
give me a sex change oper-
ation but the doctors at each
were doubtful.

"Society did not readily ac-
cept a woman who used to be
a man, they told me. lt was un-
natural, they said, and rejection
was common,

"Next I visited psychologist
after psychologist. One told me
I was too old for such an oper-
ation and said I should have
considered something like this
years ago,

"What frustration! Years ago
such operations were never
consrdered in South Alrica.

"But I eventually heard of a
private plastic surgeon who
was prepared to do the oper-
ation. That was at the end of
last year "
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A BOUT that time a woman at
' rwork who was aware ot
Mike's passion for women's
clothes persuaded him to go
home with her. ,,Mike," she
urged, "let me prove to you
you're a man."

An extremely confused Mike
accepted the ofter and they
had a relationship But it lasted
only a short while before Mike
returned to Liz begging for_
gtveness.

"l couldn't live like that. That
affair proved to me finar:y that I

could not live as a man. Al-
though I had a man's body I

was psychologically and spiri_
tually a woman.

"ln my relationship with Liz
she had always played the
masculine role She protected
me, comforted me and made
me feel special

"She would accompany me
when I bought make-up and
helped me apply it. She was
excited when we went shop-
ping for a new dress for me.
She was the one who combed
my hair and held me when i

was feeling down.
"My affair helped convince

me that I had to stop postpon-
ing the operation - I had to get
rid of Mike.

"The factor that finally decid-
ed me was my mother's death
- she wouldn't know about it "

The plastic surgeon and psy-
chologist decided the oper-
ation was possible but Mike
had to think it over again very
carefully. "lt's a big step Think
about it very carefully," Mike's
doctor told him. and advised
him to take leave from work.

I t I COULDN'T wait for the op-
'eration but the doctors

again gave me a chance to
think things over," says Mike.
"Before the operation they dis-
cussed with me in detail what
they would do.

"My masculinity would be re-
moved and by means of ad-
vanced plastic surgery I would
become a woman.

"Months before, I had begun
a course of hormonal treat-
ment to make my breasts de-
velop and retard hair growth on
my face. Before the treatment I

used to have to shave every
day but I was now doing so
only once every three weeks.

It was September but still
winter in Cape Town. At 8
o'clock on the chosen morning
they fetched Mike from his bed
at the hospital, gave him an in-
jection and left him for a while
YOU l7 November'1988

in a small room. lt was raining
outside.

He had 15 minutes to think
things over once more before
being taken into the operating
theatre.

"Thirteen minutes later I told

"For years we've shared a
double bed."

To gentle-natured Liz, a mid-
dle-aged woman with a re-
sponsible job, the sexua! side
of their relationship had never
been particularly important.

clothes.
"But I couldn't.
"After matric I joined the

army because that seemed to
be the easiest way of showing
the world I was a man. But be-
neath my coarse army clothes I

wore women's underwear. I

told no one about this and al-
ways tried to undress in the
dark."

And then Mike met his first
wife, lsabel.

She was a nurse at the Pre-
toria hospital where Mike re-
ceived medical attention after a
motorcycle accident. She was
the one who removed his army
uniform and discovered femi-
nine underwear beneath.

"She wanted to know why I

wore it and we got into conver-
sation. One weekend she invit-
ed me home. Her parents were
dead against our relationship
but in protest - and perhaps to
prove to them I was a man - |

married lsabel.
"We spent many years to-

gether and had three children.
"But lsabel always had a

struggle to accept my beha-
viour. And then I met Liz, the
first woman who didn't criticise
me for it."

At first they were friends but
after they fell in love she di-
vorced her husband and mar-
ried Mike.

"Today we're still together.
She was the one who stayed by
my bed 24 hours a day after my
sex change and reassured me
it had all been worth while.

"i endured so much pain that
at times I wondered if I had"
done the wrong thing.

"Now, two months after tue
operation, I know the pain was
worth it. My employer knows
what I've done and still em-
ploys me - the only condition
being that I work for him as
Mike, in men's clothes.

"And it just doesn't bother
me any longer. I still hate men's
trousers and their uncomfort-
able shoes but this time at least
it's not a farce. Now I know l'm
a woman not only spiritually but
physically too.

"That fact makes all the dif-
Ierence.

"My children will gradually
learn to accept what,s hap-
pened, and so will the church.
But even if everyone turns
against me I have one certain-
ty: Liz is with me all the way.

"Long ago she promised to
stick with me through thick and
thin and she will keep her

them to get on with it," says
Mike.

"They then wheeled me into
the theatre and only at the door
did Liz leave my side. She held
my hand and we prayed to-
gether. I told her it was best
this way and she understood.

"ln the theatre the anaesthe-
tist, who stood ready to admin-
ister another injection, gave a
final warning, 'There's still time
to change your mind. Are you
sure?' I was sure so he gave
me the injection."

The operation to turn Mike
into Michelle lasted eight
hours. When she awoke Mi-
chelle's lower body was ban-
daged and anaesthetised Liz
was at her bedside.

"lt's all over, Daddy," said
Liz. "You're now a woman."

I\T ICHELLE'S chitdren werelvlnot sure what to call her -
Dad or Mum. His/her step-
daughter had always called
him/her "Uncle Mike". Now
she avoided using any sexually
specific term.

Michelle's own daughter
says: "l still don't know what to
think. lt's been a shock to all of
us but we'll probably get used
to it."

But Michelle has no doubts.
"lt was the only choice.

"l tried for years but it was
never any good," she says. ,,ln

the army I rode a motorcycle,
drilled and jogged and was
eventually promoted to ser-
geant. But all the while Ser-
geant Evert wore women's un-
derwear beneath his uniform.

"We usually had to shower
together and one of the guys
once saw my panties. They
laughed and mocked and
called me a poof but l'm not
gay, I don't even like men and
wouldn't want to go out with
one.

"l'm happy with Liz and I

want to stay with her She ac-
cepts me as I am and it would
be pointless to go our separate
ways at this stage of our lives.

"l married Mike because I

loved him as a human being
and now that he's Michelle I

love her. lf wearing women's
clothes makds her happy then
so be it, I accept it and under-
stand.

"There has been plenty of
unhappiness in our marriage
but love always triumphs. Now
we attend church as a couple
of wbmen and live together as
women.

"l suppose my children will
one day marry and move away
and we'll be left alone together.
That's why I can't think only of
my children, I have to consider
myself. I don't want to be left all
alone."

flUT why did Mike need and,
-choose to become Mi-
chelle? "As far back as I can
remember I wore little girl's
clothes," she says.

"l was born during the war
and my father desperately
wanted a daughter but got me
instead. He seemed to lose in-
terest in staying at home and
went off to war - never to re-
turn.

"My mother often dressed
me as a girl and even let my
hair grow long. Some time
after she remarried I gained a
sister and it became immedi-
ately clear to me that the sister
was more cherished."

When Mike's sister suddenly
died at the age of nine his life
changed dramatically. He had
always been very attached to
her and was never aware of the
differences in their ages and
sex.

"Her death was a great
shock to me but it was also an
opportunity for me to take her
place.

"After school I would wear
her clothes and my mother
never protested. ln this way my
need to wear her clothes grew
stronger. When I reached high
school I realised I ought to be-
have more aggressively and
stop wearing a little girl's tr

t7
word."


